
498 CALENDAR OF PATENT BOLLS.

1247.

Feb. 24.
Windsor.

Feb. 27.
Windsor.

March 2.
Westminster.

March 5.
Westminster.

Membrane 7—cout.

Mandate to him to deliver .to earl Richard the 300 marks of gold, which
the king .committed to his custody, for 2,000 marks which the earl has
lent to the king.

Mandate to Walter de Arundell, out of the issues of the customs of
Bordeaux, to let Arnald le Chapelein ((.'apellano) of Saut have 100 marks
for the closing of the town of Saut, by view of the constable of the
king's castle of Saut, and 100 marks to the use of the good men of Saut,
which the king has given them for losses sustained through the war of
the countess of Bvarre, who grievously tulla^ed them in the said war.»j ' * > «/ « •

Presentation of Henry de Eboraco, to the church of: Wylub [yj in the
king's gift by reason of the lands late of Michael Belet, the custody
whereof was in his hands at the time of the voidance of the said
church ; directed to the bishop of Lincoln.

Grant to 1\. earl of Cornwall and Henry his son of the iirst best
marriage, with the lands belonging thereto, which shall fall to the king
in England or Ireland, with which the carl or the said Henry is willing
to be content.

Grant, for life, to John du Bretevill and William Blancpain of 6</. a
day each at the Exchequer.

And there was a writ of lil/crati' made thereof.

Appointment, during pleasure, of Walter de Arundell, king's Serjeant,
to the custody of all the profits and issues of the land of Gascony, as
well in cities and boroughs as without.

Grant to William de Averes of lo marks a year at the exchequer
of Michaelmas to maintain him in the king's service, until the king provide
for him otherwise.

Grant, during pleasure, to William de Bnelles of the land sometime of
John de Clmuvenny in the isle of Oleron of the inheritance of his wife.

Mandate to Walter de Arundell, out of the rents and issues of the land
of Gascony, to pay ' to Arnald do Saut or his attorney #00 marks for
the houses which William de Buollos bought from him to the king's use ino o

that town.

Grant, for life, to Halingrat the Balistor of those houses under the castle
of Bordeaux which William Gumbaudfij held sometime ///• fxillio w/?x; with
mandate to the said Walter to give him seisin thereof.

Grant to the good men of Donecastre that to build the bridge of their
town of stone, they may take a custom of Id on every cart with
merchandise crossing the said bridge, from Easter, 81 Henry III, for three
years.i

Grant that a truce be kept between the king and Oweyn and Llewelin,
sons of Griffin, from Easter next for five weeks, in the same form in
which it was kept between J. de Grey, justice of Chester, on the king's
behalf and theirs, so that all Welshmen who are of the king's party be
admitted in the meantime to the lands which they held on the day when
they came to the Icing's fealty and service.

Safe-conduct for the same period for them or either of them with their
messengers and other men and all their harness, in coming to speak with
the king, on Thursday after the quinzaine of Easter at Oxford.


